Directions to the Barn at Glistening Pond Farm
570-575-5666
Directions from Tunkhannock
Take 92/307 South from Tunkhannock towards Falls. At the village of Ousterhout, when Route
92 and Route 307 split, make the right onto Route 92 South towards Pittston. Follow Route 92 South for
exactly 4 miles, you will see a sign for Evergreen Road on the left. Make a left onto Evergreen Road.
Follow road for 1.6 miles and make a right onto Pine Hill Road. Barn is at the end of the road.

Directions from Clarks Summit or Scranton
Take 307 North towards Lake Winola. You will pass through the small village of Mill City. There
will be the Mill City Dairy Bar on the left. Exactly .8 miles past the Dairy Bar, take the next left onto Post
Hill Road. ( it is a four way). If you see the Lake Winola Fire Company then you went ¼ mile too far.
Follow post hill four about 1.5 miles until stop sign. At stop sign turn right onto Blueberry Road.
(Stop except right). Go about a 1/2 of a mile and make the next left onto Pine Hill Road. (Orchard Road
is on the right). Because Pine Hill Road cuts back sharply, please make a wide turn to stay on your side
of the road. Follow road for .7miles and make the next left to stay on Pine Hill Road. Barn is at the end
of the road.

Directions from Wilkes-Barre or West Pittston and Dallas
From West Pittston take Route 92 North to the Falls Bridge which is about 12 miles. From Dallas
go to Center Moreland and then take Route 292 to Falls. When Route 292 ends, make a left onto Route
92 North to the Falls Bridge. After the Falls Bridge, make a left onto Route 92 North and follow road for
1.5 miles and make the right onto Evergreen Road. Follow road for 1.5 miles and make a right onto Pine
Hill Road. Barn is at the end of the road.

